
Kelly A Foster is a writer, speaker and advocate. She
helps Christian women in leadership learn to reclaim
their most painful struggles to propel their personal
growth, empower their spiritual calling and walk out
purpose daily while telling our stories.

Kelly is a minister of the gospel for over 10 years, she
has worked in non-profit management for over 15+
years, has served as a church planter and founder of
Imperfectly His Blog. She's a published author who
writes devotionals and loves teaching the life
applicable principles of the Bible. Kelly is also a
homeschooling mom of 3 and understands exactly
what it's like to wear many hats and still fulfill your
God-given calling.

Kelly is available to speak to your audience;
empowering both girls and women to thrive
personally while fulfilling their calling.

Reclaiming  Your Story:

Fulfilling your Calling in Crisis:

Superwoman: The Power of Taking Care of You:

Healing for Moms, Hope for Daughters:

Finding Grace while Homeschooling Your Child with

Special Needs:

In this hands on talk Kelly will walk women through the steps

of reclaiming their trauma stories and learning to share them

with passion and poise.

Does a life crisis mean you must abandon your calling to

ministry? Kelly shares 5 practical ways to pivot in ministry

when a crisis enters your life.

Master the 7 self-care power moves every woman needs

who wears multiple hats.

Finding personal healing is the best gift you can provide for

your children. Discover time-tested, Biblical tools to heal you

and promote hope in your relationship with your daughter.

Sometimes our greatest struggles produce your biggest

areas of growth. If you have a child with any type of special

need, this talk will encourage, challenge and inspire.

RELATABLE* PASSIONATE* INSPIRING

What others are saying about Kelly:

Kelly A Foster Author.
Speaker.

Advocate.

Speaking Topics

314-896-0180info@Imperfectlyhis.comwww.kellyafoster.com

Helping women tell our imperfect stories.

@Imperfectlyhis

@Imperfectlyhis

Youtube.com/Imperfectlyhis

"Kelly's words are
biblically based and life

altering. The impact Kelly
has had on my life and
ministry is invaluable."

-Sherry Boyd

"Listening to Kelly's words of
encouragement gave me the
motivation to reach for {my
goals}, hear from God and

follow Him whole-heartedly."
-Stacee Ferguson

*Kelly is also available to speak on various Biblical-based
topics and studies. If you have a specific topic you'd like her

to address please include it in your inquiry.

http://imperfectlyhis.com/
http://kellyafoster.com/
http://instagram.com/imperfectlyhis
http://facebook.com/imperfectlyhis
http://youtube.com/imperfectlyhis

